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I.Negro1g riversgins 1 omqht:
sented to be one of sufficient imfricf-- Silo Observed 2 portance -- and public concern to
warrant rulnig or opinion by the Cement-mixe- r truck drivers set

up tent headquarters and then es

1 (Continued from page 1)
Greater University regarding the
segregation of Negro students at
intercollegiate games, we, the stu-
dents, so segregated, humbly im-
plore his Excellency, pursuant to

ceremonies being held that night. Attorney General.
xnis aoes not mean that boys

who have troifble deciding can
tablished picket lines across the
street from their employer in
their second day of a strike a gainst
the Construction Supply Company

not wait until they have made
up their minds. The Interf ratern-it- y

Council admonishes the rushee
to "Take your time in making a
decision."

"Any attention given this mat-
ter by his Excellency will be
greatly appreciated.

The McLaurin case refers, to
ttie TJ. S. Supreme Court de-

cision three years ago whereby
the University of Oklahoma was
directed . to stop segregating Ne-
gro student. G W. ITcLaurin in

of Durham yesterday. But 'deliv-
ery of some concrete is beingr
made, company 'officials-sai- d.

The truck drivers strike --".will

By Wood Smeihurst
Fraternity men and rushees

will meet tonight in the first ses-
sion of the week-lon- g ordeal call-
ed "rush week." , J

The rushees will go from house
to house tonight, meeting hun-
dreds of boys in asuccession of
bull sessions. And for them, the
first night will be a jumble of
half-remembe- red names and fac-
es and home towns. '.

But for the fraternity men, it
will mark the beginning of one
of the" toughest jobs forced on
a college boy ... judging a boy's
potential worth to the communi-
ty, - his compatibility with the

Section 114-- 2. subsection 5, of the
General Statutes, to request of the
Attorney General a ruling on the
legality of the Administration's
action in this matter,

"We sincerely . desire to avoid
further litigation. It is our belief,
however, that the administra-
tion's announced policy is not in
keeping with the law as declared

hold.up construction sonprojects
here, company --officials indicated.Group

Three
hk seating-- in the library, class--1

Press
Elects
From Raleia iii the case of McLourin versus

Board of Regents and likewise is
contra to the order issued by

Although carpenters returned
early last week, cement is needed,
now to fill 'Uo the wooden 'mold
in the btfildKig.project.i

Main reat' for" the strike are
the drivers wish - to Miave the
Teamsters and Chauffeurs Union,
Local 81, recognized as their bar-
gaining agent.

room, and dining hall. ; "
- .

Segregation in this case was
deemed discriminatory.

In the other case cited, HcKis-sic- k

versus Carmichael, the 'stu-
dents referred to the Federal
court suit where the first Negro
students were admitted here.

Judge Hayes in the case of Mc--
Kissick versus Carmichael.

"We believe the question pre--

Three Raleigh High School stu-
dents stole the show at the final
session of the North Carolina
Scholastic Press Institute, meet-
ing in Gerrard Hall yesterday af-
ternoon by taking, the top elec-
tive posts.

group, and his personality . . .
and then making a decision that
may easily effect the rushee's life..

Then as rushing comes to- - a
close, the weight of the decision
rests with the rushee. Whether
to join or not to join. And then
which one.

The rushee comes to his decis-
ion with all the experience of

m iGary Williams of Hugh Morson
High School, Barbara Sneed ofj
Cathedral Latin High, and Evelyn j
Briggs of Needham Broughton i

mmHigh were elected easily for pres- -
about a month on campus to back ! ident, vice-preside- nt, and secre- - !

111mihim up. He weighs the advantage tary. Nick Fisher, of High Point, !.

of fraternity life against those of
dorm life, and makes his choice.

There will be a period of strict
silence from 9; 30 Thursday until
Sunday at 7, to give the rushees
a chance to think and to catch up
with studying.
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was elected treasurer. .

Elected to advisory posts were
Mrs. Doris Sigmon of Hickory
High, yearbook advisor, and Mrs.
A. H. Farmer of Bailey High,
newspaper advisor.

The Saturday session closed a
two-da- y convention in which 200
newspaper and yearbook workers
representing 33 high schools par-
ticipated" in seminars, heard
speeches by leading North Caro-
lina newspapermen, and attended

Sunday is "Shake-up-" day.
Shaking up" is the act of .agree
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ment between a rushee and a fra-
ternity in regards to pledging
that fraternity. This is the tens-
est time of all around at the hous--

mm

es. - a banquet last night at the Caro- -
Then another period of strict Una Inn ballroom. They heard

silence until Noon Wednesday, Miss Carolyn Goldberg, Holly-Octob- er

17. By then it's all over wood correspondent for N. C.
but the shouting. This is pledge newspapers speak on "Reporting
day, with the actual pledging Hollywood."
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A TREASURY OF-- GHAND OPERA This is the truly

'handsome Simon and Schuster edition which you have longed
for at its usual price of $5.00. Words and playable piano music
of the principal arias from Don Giovanni, Lohengrin, Ia Tra-vist-a,

Faust, Aida, Carmen and Pagliacci stories and histories
of the operas beautiful illustrations make this a memorable
book to give or to own. ;

Our Special
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HOUSE AND GARDEN PORTFOLIO OF FLOWER. PRINTS
-Y-ou've seen this beautiful set nationally advertised at $5-0-

0

-a-nd it was a good buy at that price. Here is hardson
with'Wright's selection of twenty-fiv-e famous flower prints,
Giveon their makers. Careful, full-col- or reproductions.

Mom apleasant surprise for a change!
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his classy campus caper-cutte- r got his snootful of

cute cigarette tests. It didn't take him long to dig out

the fact that cigarette mildness cant he determined --

by a mere single puff or quick-sni- ff experiment!

Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discov-

ered there's only one true test of cigarette mildness.

ITS THE SENSIBLE TEST . . . the 30-da-y

Camel Mildness Test, which simply asks you to

try Camels as your steady smoke on a day-after-d- ay

basis. No snap judgments. Once you've tried Camels

for 30 clays in your "T-Zone- " (T for Throat,

T for .Taste ), youll see why .
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I'It-t-- ta price wiinin recu wj. v" -
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.5Out Special
Affor all the Mildness Tests
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